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MODELING OF MARGIN TRADING USING BINOMIAL MODEL





In this paper, we formulate margin trading using a binomial model, and provide some
numerical experiment results with respect to expected utility maximization problems
with a static strategy under the model. In modeling, margin calls and the interest for
margin are taken into account following regulations. In order to obtain its optimum
strategy, we use stochastic algorithms, especially the Robbins-Monro method. We capture
characteristics of margin trading in terms of leverage and costs through numerical results
of the expected utility maximization problem. Furthermore, we compare and discuss
results of spot and margin trading in our model.





















































?????????????? 0 ?? N ???????n
???????????????Xn ???????? 0?












?????????????????? p (p ∈ (0, 1)) ?
u (u > 1) ?????? 1 − p ? d (0 < d < 1) ????
???????????????????????????
?? m (0 < m < 1) ????????????????
l (0 < l ≤ m)????????????????????
???? L(L ≥ l)??????????????????
????????????????????n??????
??????????????? Yn ??????????
??????? 0???????????? Y0 = xαm ??





d, ?? 1− p.
????µn ? n???????????????????
n ????????????????µ0 = 1 ??????





τj ? j ???????????????ξj ???????
????????? Vn ? n??????????????
????????? V0 ? x|α|?????????????
???????????????????????????
Vn ?????????

















??????? 0?????????? Z0 ?????? x
??????????????????????????
Z0 = (1− |α|)x.
1?????????? r(r ∈ (d− 1, 0))????????
???? ξj ???????????Zn ?????????
?????





???? Vn ? Zn ?????n????????????
?? Xn ? Xn = Vn + Zn ???????????
(3) ????????
















x|α| − (Vn−1 + (Yn − Yn−1)) > 0
)
,











x|α| − (Vn−1 + (Yn − Yn−1)) > 0
)
,







? n?????????? n− 1????????????























?? 1 n ?????????????????? Vn ??
?????? Zn??????? Xn ??????????
??????????












x|α| − (Vi−1 + (Yi − Yi−1)) > 0
)
,




























?? 2 ?? k ?????????????????α > 0
???????????????????
m+ dk − 1 < l.
???α < 0???????????????????
m− (uk − 1) > l.








U1(x) = log (x+ β1). (2)















































































































????????α > 0 ????n ?????????























aj1 · · · aji1j1 · · · 1ji .




















aj1 · · · aji1j1 · · · 1ji . (6)
????????????????????????
(4) α < 0???


















?????????α < 0???? n?????????






















bj1 · · · bji1j1 · · · 1ji .
???α < 0 ???? n ??????????????
Zn ? α?????? dZndα ??????
dZn
dα












bj1 · · · bji1j1 · · · 1ji . (7)
(5) N=3?????
N = 3???????????????????????
????α > 0?????????????????N = 2
???? 1??????????????????????












































???Hα ? H ? α?????????????????
??????





















? α > 0???? (6)??α < 0???? (7)







Graham et al.[6]?????????????? α????
? Hα ???? E[Hα]? 0??? α??????????
SA??????? α??????
αn+1 = αn + γn+1H
αn , n ≥ 0.
????γn ???????????????











(10) ????? γn ????????Robbins-Monro ??

















???Stochastic Algorithm ????? 10???????
















? 1 ?? p??????????????
? 1????α??????????????? p? 0.1 ≤
p ≤ 0.9??????? 0.1??????????????
????????????p = 0??? p = 1.0?????
???????????????????????????
???????????? p (p ∈ (0, 1))? u (u > 1)??

















u\d 0.25 0.5 0.75 1.0
1.1 -7.479 -6.623 -4.965 0.553
1.2 -3.527 -3.505 -2.953 3.661
1.3 -1.750 -1.709 -0.713 5.811
1.4 -0.973 -0.895 1.108 7.197
1.5 -0.695 -0.403 2.623 8.123
1.6 -0.395 0.003 3.806 8.772
1.7 -0.197 0.512 4.732 9.247
1.8 -0.048 1.050 5.462 9.607
1.9 0.067 1.560 6.043 9.888
2 0.128 2.026 6.505 10.113
? 2 ? u ? 1.1 ≤ u ≤ 2 ??????? 0.1 ?????
?????????????????????? d ? d =














???????? 2???? α?????????? m?



















? 3 ?? r??????????????
? 3???? α?????? r? 0?? 0.225?? 0.025
???????????????????????????
?????????????????? r = 0.1?????















? 4 ???? α??????? L ???????????
? 0.3 ?? 0.5 ??? 0.75 ??????????????
???????????????????????????
????????????? L = 0.3??????????
???????????????? L ?????????
????????????????









? p = 0.5????????????p?????????












? 3?????d = 1.0???? u???????????












u\d 0.25 0.5 0.75 1.0
1.1 8.145 8.177 7.897 7.672
1.2 7.970 7.884 7.697 7.939
1.3 7.800 7.733 7.637 8.290
1.4 7.720 7.669 7.705 8.618
1.5 7.893 7.647 7.847 8.908
1.6 7.873 7.653 8.025 9.166
1.7 7.865 7.681 8.215 9.398
1.8 7.864 7.732 8.405 9.609
1.9 7.868 7.799 8.588 9.803
2 7.893 7.878 8.764 9.983
? 4 ??????????????????????
?????????????
u\d 0.25 0.5 0.75 1.0
1.1 6.337 6.382 6.866 6.370
1.2 6.276 6.383 6.556 6.625
1.3 6.306 6.370 6.386 7.035
1.4 6.392 6.417 6.387 7.409
1.5 6.448 6.427 6.487 7.730
1.6 6.491 6.469 6.637 8.009
1.7 6.555 6.534 6.807 8.256
1.8 6.600 6.528 6.979 8.478
1.9 6.853 6.764 7.145 8.681






??????????????????? m = 0.3 ???


















? 8 ?? L??????????????




























u, d 1.2,0.5 1.5,0.7 1.8,0.75
???? -3.505 0.463 5.462
?????? 1.048 1.532 1.155
???? 7.884 6.419 7.130
? 5???????????????u = 1.2, d = 0.5?
?????????????u = 1.8, d = 0.75??????
3??????????????????????????
???????????????????????????




??????????????????u = 1.8, d = 0.75?
???????????????????????????




???? 6?????????????????p = 0.2?






? 6 ?? p??????????????????
p 0.2 0.5 0.8
???? -10.905 0.463 10.357
?????? 0.606 1.532 0.312
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